Modeling branched polyethylene: copolymers possessing precisely placed ethyl branches.
A structural investigation of precise ethylene/1-butene (EB) copolymers has been completed using step polymerization chemistry. The synthetic methodology needed to generate four model copolymers is described; their primary and higher level structure is characterized. The copolymers possess an ethyl branch on every 9th, 15th, and 21st carbon along the backbone of linear polyethylene. Melting points and heats of fusion decrease with increased branch frequency. Differential scanning calorimetry and infrared spectroscopy show highly disordered crystal structures favoring ethyl branch inclusion. On the other hand, the EB copolymers contain high concentrations of kink and gauche defects independent of branch frequency. These model copolymers are compared with random copolymers produced using traditional chain chemistry and previously synthesized ADMET EP copolymers.